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Council Names 
Activity Heads 

Seven Are .Appointed 
By President Hobson 
Appointment-of Student 

Council members to Var
sity, Election, Red Cross, 
Homecoming, Publicity, 
Community Chest, and Stu
dent Directory committees 
was the main item of busi
hess at the council meet
ing Monday night, accord
ing to Council President 
Harry Hobson who made 
the appointments. 

Dan Nyberg. assisted by Su
zanne Gray. is head of the varsity 
committee. The election commit· 
tee will be headed by Carl Goel• 
Jer, and Pat Edwards will be In 
charge of Red Cross arrange
ments on the campus. 

Homecoming activities will be 
~nder the drection of Geny H1m
ter, assisted by Fred Farha and 
Andy Larson. 

Rankin Griesinger wlll be In 
-charge of council publicity, and 
Su1.anne Grav h e a cl s campus 
Community Chest activities. Otis 

(Continue<l on Page 6) 

Student Forum 
Drive Underway 

The Student Forum drive is 
now in full swing, with members 
selling season tickets to down
town clubs and civlc organiza-
tions. · 

J!;ach member must sell a. 
minimum of four tickets, and In 
order to attend the Student 
Forum banquets, a minimum of
seven tickets mu'st be sold. 

F aculty members interested In 
buvin~ tickets may contact the 
followmg officers: Harry Hob
son, president; Bob Harrison, 
Vlce-J?resident; Mary Helen Wall, 
secretary; Cat'ol Howell, treas
urer, or Mike Miller, ticket 
chairman. . 

Membe1,s who did not attend 
the last two meetings and have 
not yet checked out tickets, may 
do so by contacting the above 
office1-s. 

Guest speakers for this year's 
F oi·um will be Adolphe Menjou, 
Rerny Hazlitt. Sen . -Estes Ke· 
fauveri Larry Lesueur, Richard 
Llewel yn, and Dr. Kurt Schusch• 
nlgg. 

Inside Index 
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Deadline Se( 
For ID Cards 

Student who bave not picked 
up their identification cards 
.may get them ' at the cashier's 
window until Saturday at 11:30 
a. m., according to Mrs. Janice 
Ryan who is In -charge of dis
tribution of t.11e cards. 

The offic{) wl.ll be 011en to
morrow from 8 a."Jn . until 3 
p.m. 

Myers Wounded 
In Korean War 

Ronald D. Myers, a forme1· stu
dent at the University of Wlch· 
ita, was fatally wounded on Sept. 
23 In combat in Korea. 

Sergeant Myers served with 
the Navy during the last war. In 
March 1949, he enlisted in the 
army and was sent to Japan as 
a member of the intelligence unit 
with the first battalion of the 
32nd Infantry, Seventh Division. 

Before entering the University 
of Wic"Qita Myers attende,· East 
High School. Enlisting in the 
Navy in 1940, he was · credited 
with five years of sea duty 
aboard submarines befo1·e receiv
ing his discharge Jn l 946. Two 
submarines which he served on 
we1·e lost at sea. just after he left 
the vessels for shore leave. 

On Dec. 8, 194.3, he married the 
former Nannette Stout of Bris
bane, Australia. who became the 
first war bride to arrive in Wich· 
ita from another count'ry. 

Oct. 9 to 28 . .. 

Art Exhibition 
Will Be Shown 
In Morrison Hall 

The question, "What is modern 
painting?" will be answered by . 

. an exhibition of colored repro
ductions of w ell known modern 
and nineteen th century painUngs 
loaned to the art department by 
the Museum of Modern Art. 

The display will be shown in 
the :irt gallery of Morr'.son Hall 
Oct. 9 to 28. Daily hours will be 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday hours 
will be 2 to 5 p.m., Oct. 15. Mem· 
bers of the faculty will be present 
on Sunday to act as guides. 

"These paintings give .a cross 
section from the most factual re
aI1sm to the most advanced ab
straction," stated R o be r t W. 
Cooke, assistant professor of art. 
"These displays, which are prl· 
marl'ly for · students, are to show 
students what goes on outsld,e of 
Wichita." 

Among the painters represented 
will be Harnett, Renoir, Cezanne, 
Picasso. Ryder, and Chagall. 

Eisenhower Foundation Help 
Approved By Council Here 

The Student Council voted its approval for estab
Jishing an Eisenhower Foundation dampaign on the 
University campus in a recent meeting. Pres. Harry F. 
Corbin announced the appointment of M. A. Harder, 
assistant professor of political science, as chairman 
of the. campaign. 

The aims of the Foundation 
al'e prima1•1ly to further educa
tion in the state of Kansas, ac
cordinp: to i\fr. Harder. Scholar
s-hips 'will be awarded to stu
dents who can uot afford a col
lege education. "This should 
create a special impetus to stu
dents beca\lsc much of tbe money 
contributed will go to sll.tdents 
who are f i n a n c i a J I y handi· 
c,apped," said Mr. aarder. 

The chairman outlined the spe
l clfic functions of the Foundation 

by . saying -that $500,000 is the 
F<;mndation•s goal for the state 
of Kansa . About one-fifth of this 
llmount will be spent to con• 
·attuct a building to dlsplay Eisen• 
bower's war trophies. The re
lllaindel' will be spent in several 

ays, one of 'which is the scholar-

sl\ip for students. ')'here will also 
be an allocation to p~lic school 
systems, but no decision has been 
reached on how the money . will 
be dlvided. 

M:r. Harder said he is con· 
templaling a benefit performance 
at the University to mark the 
beginning of the! campaign. No 
date has been set, but the chair· 
man added that it will be in the 
near future. '· 

"The Foundation Is designed 
to further education and help 
students to receive a higher edu· 
catio'I). when they rightly deserve 
it," said Mr. Harder. "The very 
purpose of the Foundation merits 
Ute confidence of every person 
wh,o Is willing to contribute to 
a worthy cause," concluoed the 
chail·121an. 

... 

Nightshirt Parade .. .. Shockers Win 
Close Election· 

University Coalition 
Takes 3 Proportionals 
In one of the c I o s est 

elections in University his
tor y-highlighted by 5 
contests with less than IO
vote m a r gin s--stuclents 
elected 5 proportional rep
resentatives and 20 class 
officers Frida)' . 

Shocker Coalition sponsor&£! 17 
of the 25 elected, while the Uni
versity Coalition placed 8 candi• 
dates. 

CLAD IN N!GHTSHI RTS a nd pa jomos a pproxima tely 300 students 
para ded up an~ down Douglas Avenue in the a nnual nig htshirt 
parade. The parade fo rmed a t the Missouri Pacific Depot and 
we nt to the Union Depot and then returned. Th-a nightshirt para de 
p recedes the opening footba ll game eoch yea r. 

Of the 738 votes cast, 56 or ap
pr9ximately 7 per-cent, were 
voided. This figure is higher 
than the 5 per-cent average 
voided in the last national elec- · 
tion, Dr. Hugo WaJJ, head of th,e 
co\lnting committee said. 

Gerry Hunter. Rankin Griesin• 
ger, Fred Farha, Andy Larson. 
and Suzanne Gray were elected 
oroportional representatives to 
serve on Student Council for the 
forthcoming school year. La 
Vonne Wright, Gene Klein, and 
Pat Perrin were als-o proportional 
candidates. Corbin Grants 

More Facilities 
The out-of-town students' com

mittee has been ,given permission 
by Pres. Harry F . Corbin to gain 
more facilities for non-resident 
students of the Unlversity. ' 

President Corbin announced 
Tuesday, that the committee, 
headed by Jimmy Nutter and Lois 
Anderson, would be given the . 
complete support of the U.niversl- · 
ty in ot·de1· to "make available for 
out-of-town students any facili
ties needed for entertainment or 
eating." · 

"'l'hese facllltles, he continued; 
"will Include the Commons Build· 
1ng, either of the gy~. and the 
Auditorium. All ffie committee 
has to decide, Is when and where 
they want to have their enter· 
tainment." . 

The Committee and Miss Grnce 
Wilkie, dean of women wlll meet 
sometime next week to arrange 
a program. 

Pep . . . 

Campus Spirit 
Will Get Boost 
From "Shock~" 

More r-ep on the campus Is th e 
goal of ' Shocks,'' a new freshman 
pep club on 'the campus spon· 

· sored by the Wheaties, women 's 
pep club, said N'orma Haley, pres-
ident o1 the Wheaties. . 

The "Shocks" will be indepen• 
den t of the Wheaties except for 
llie Wbeaties' officers who will 
serve as club advisors. There a\'e 
150 men and women in the pres
e.nt organization. 

The club will sponsor convoca· 
tions, pep trips, and other activi
ties to !µ_crease Spirit on the 
campus. The "Shocks" wlll wear 
black sweaters and serve as a 
background for the gold sweaters 
of tl;le Wheaties at sports events. 

ROTC .Given 
Flag Saturday 

The prese~lation of a U n ited 
Nations f lag to th e ,Reserve Of· 
tleers Trai.oing Corps of the 

University of Wichita took 
place Saturdny before the 
Wichita-Utah St ate football 
game. 

The ceremony .was held be· 
lore an estimated crowd of 8,· 
500. Owen Mc"'Ewen, pr esident 
of th e , vtchita Jnnlor Chamber 
of Commerce, pre ented the 
UN flag to Lt. Col. Robin Mont
g'9mery, professor of milita ry 
s~lence and tactics in the -Uni• 
verslty 's military onlt. · 

• I 

Sleuth· Solves 
Suicid, in Play 

A weak-minded alcoholic, an 
unebaritable mother , and an un
faithful fiance all contribute 
to the suicide .of a strange girl 
in the play "An Ins1,1-ector CAlls,l-' 
by J. B. Priestly, which wm be 
presented- by University students 
in the Auditorium, Oct. 19,, 20, 
and 21. 

In Mr. Priestly's three-act 
drama there appear a strange 
man who calls himself an In· 
spector. ThrougJ:i questioning be 
forces statements from each 
member of the -family, who con· 
fesses his Jndivldual effect on 
the girl's l!fe. 

''The play creates tension and 
suspense, and has a surprising 
climax,'' said Director George 
Wilner, professor of speech and 
drama. 

Ethel Mae Scott plays the part 
of Mrs. Burling; Ronald Weld· 
man, Mr. Burling; Joan McKin
ley, Sheila Burling; Dom1ld DJI!, 
Eric Burling; George Ste"\\•art. 
Gerald C1·oft; and Gene Herriott, 
the Inspector. 

Eddle Kriwiel won out over 
Bob Harrison, 81-72, for senior 
class p1•esident. Other senior 
class results were: vice presiden t 
-Dan Nyberg, 80, Dave Marte
ney, 71; secretary-Ann Dunham, 
94·, Carroll Howell, 52; treasurer 
-Alberta Mal'tin, 72, Phillis Bar· 
ton McNe!I, 74.; and ser~eant-at
arms - Ed Roembach, 79, Ann 
Herriford, 68. 

Junior cla,s results were; pres
ident-Bart Danford, 58, Hank 
Hemingway, 46, and Ed Zegler, 1; 
vice-president-Maurine Ramsey, 
66, Ed Zegler, 43, and Hank Hem
inl!(wa)· . 1: secretary-Flossie 
Bates; 57. Della Bates. 54, and 
George Mueller, 1; treasurer-
Ruth Mercer, 71 , Mary Helen 
Wall, 50; and serp:eant-at-arms-
Nancy Lehman, 61, George Muel· 
ler. 37, and Ted Young, 1. 

Returns for the sophomore 
class we1·e: president - Ralph 
Crosby, 111. Jim Lavin, 99; ,•ice
presldent-Dick Roembach, 114, 
Maui;ice Bowen, 99; secreta1·y
Kay Branson, 111. Johnell Yost, 
102: treasurer-Vivian Graber, 
119. Faith Husted, 88; and ser• 
geant-at-itrms-Dick Jones, 114, 
Jerry Lansdowne, 99. 

F1·eshma11 class returns were 
as follows: president-G e or g e 
Parsons. 154, Ga r .v Thompson, 
145: vice-pre ident-Bob Stephan, 
171, Todd Crittendon, 124; seci·e
t.arv-Avis Johnson, 148, Jeanett 
Stiles. 147; treasurer- Sue Smith, 
188, Alice Mon!~. 111; and ser
geant-at-arms-Elbert Jarvis, 170, 
Barbara Star<'k . 126. 

Tulsa D'ucats 
Now On Sale 

T ickets for the Tulija•Unlv·er• 
slty or Wichita footb~ LI gante, Nov. 
18, a re oil sale today at the 
cashier's window i n t he Adm1n1s
tratlon Bulldlng. 

Each ticket w ill sell for $1.22, 
which i'i a s1,eclal student rate, 
according to Andy Larson, vep 
co.ordJnator. Student idenUfica· 
tion cards will be required in 
con!unctlon with tickets a t t h e 
game, ,vbich will be held in 
Tulsa, Larson said. Officers elected are: R. L. Davis, 

president; Charlene Stanley, vice 
president; Marlene Wyatt, secre
tary; Dan Phllllps, treasu\'er.; 

;;.!i!tn MCEihiney, sergeant at. Newspapers, Radio Stations 
.Parnassus Photo Will Attend Publicity C linic 
Dates Announced Local downtown radio stations and newspapers 

Class p i c t u r e s f o r the 
Parnassus, t11e UrJversity of 
Wichita year book, will be taken 
in the Commons Loun~e Monday, 
Oct. 23 through Friday, Oct. 27, 
according to Bob Olson, editor-in
ch le£. 

Math Born!ger wlll be ·1n the 
Commons from 9 a.m. to '2 p.m. 
on the above dates to photograph 
only those students wlth .ap· 
pofotments. Appointments for 

~ese pictures may be made Oct. 
18, 19, and 20 f rom 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in the Cqmmons Lounge. 

Those students who have -eon• 
flictlrtg hours can make an ap,, 
polntment to have their photo
graph ta k e n in the Math 
Borniger downtown studio at 
their own convenl.ence. 

will be represented at the ~eeently instituted Publicity 
Clinic,. to be held in t he Commons Lounge, Oct. 12, at 
7 :30 p . m., it was announced this week . . 

Barbat'a Mendell, "Teen-Daze" and The Sunflower and assisted 
editor of the Wichita Beacon by the public relations depart
and J o a n Kallail, "College ment. 
Crowd" editor for the Wichita To show campus groups how 
Eagle will represent the two to prepare theh· news for publi-
1 o cal newspapers. Downtown cation, and how to !mpro~,e 1;ela
radio station representatives will t!Ons between the organizations 
be announced later. · and their news sources will be 

Representatives from the Uni- the objective of the clinic, ac
vers!ty a re, Don Williams, cording to Les Rosen, public re
KMUW; :Mary Fran Sullivan, lations director. 
society edlto1· and Bill Btooks, Invitations have been sent to 
sports e.ditor from the Sunflower. more than sixty campus honot'
Bob O I s o n w 111 represent ary, social, and. ~epartme11tal or· 
Parnassus, the University year- ganizatlons Inviting them, t~ at
book. tend this initial one..(lay Institute. 

The institute ls sponsored according to Har(y Hobson. pres
jointly by the Student Council · ident ef the Studen.t Council 
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THE SUNFLOWER 

A,. ~ ' Sorosis,Sorority To Honor 

~ c#- Fir:.~.!~~=~:~,~~~~~m~.~~~:g. 
"LIFE at W U," a skit directed 
I by Farris Farha, w a s pre
sented at Veterans' Hospital in 
a half hour show Tuesday eve
ning. The acts included eeveral 
members of Wheaties pep club, 
a serenade by Alpha Gamma 
Gamma, and a trumpet solo by 
Herbie Ree& 

Someone new has come to live 
at the Webster house. He doesn't 
have a name yet, bu t the little 
black l a m b is expected to be 
christened very soon. 
THE engagement of Pat Eisen· 

bac·1 and Quincy Utter was 
announced Saturday at a party 
at the home of Pat' s parents. 
Congratulations are also in order 
for Jim Yarnell, who presented 
Nancy Logsdon with a ring last 
week. 

Tickets are now on sale for the 
Tulsa game on Nov. 18. Pep co
ordinator Andy Lar~on suggests 
t hat tickets be purchased as soon 
as possible. 
GOOD luck to our varsity, who 

will travel to Detroit to plaY' 
their first out of town game on 
F1·iday evening. The game will be 
broadcast by a local station. Sev
eral "listening" parties a re being 
planned for tha t night. 

The first walk-outs of the se
mester were h eld Monday night, 
when Sorosls, Delta Omega, and 
Gamma pledges had a party at 
the VFW Hall. Entertainment 
was provided by several actives 
in the form of a skit. Pi Kap and 
Pi Alph pledges a lso walked out. 
and had their fun at Elkhorn 
Locl-ge. 

Alpha Tau Si~ma will bonor 
Pi Alpha fraternity in the second 
of a ser ies of four open houses. 
this Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m . 

Added to the list of Greek 

FOR SALE 
BLACK 

DOUBLE-BREASTED TUX 
Slul 311-Cl<>oc! Coa<lltloa. 

S1S 
LOUIS WOOD 

10:U N . Crestway ~ 

dance October 7, in the English Room at the Broadview 
' Hotel. The t heme of the dance will be "Pretty As A 

Picture," with d ecorations of r oses, ivy and candles. 
- - ---- - - - ------<->• The highlight of the dance will 

be the presentation of the soror. 
ity mothers to th e I r sorority pledges this week ls Phyllis Dan

ielson, who Is wearing the pledge 
pin of Alpha Tau. 

UNIVERSITY students turned 
out in large n umbers Sunpay 

evening to listen to the. modern 
music of Stan Kenton. Several 
adjourned to a local club follow
ing the dance for a jam session 
by the b a n d members, whi9h 
lasted into the wee hours of the 
morning. 

Chocolates were passed at Pi 
Kap meeting Monday, when Dor
othy Norris announcecJ. he1· en
gagement to Cecil Cornett. They 
will be married Friday evening 
at the Fil·st Presbyterian Chapel. 

The Mothe1-s' Club of Epsilon 
Kappa Rho wm honor the soror, 
ity•s new pledges and th e i r 
mothers at an open house Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p. m. 
ALPHA GAMMA GAMMA'S fall 

semester pledge of£icers are, 
Claude Foltz, president; Ji m Pike, 
vice-president; George Parsons, 
secretary; Mitch e 11 Shanbour. 
treasurer; and Jerry Armstrong. 
sergeant of arms. Phi Sig pledges 
have ele,cted John Meilert, presi• 
dent; Ed Tucker, vice president; 
David Baugh, secretary; Bill Bow
man, treasurer; an<l Bill Pechin, 
sergeant of arms. Webster offi
cers are, Bob Pechin, president; 
Bob B i x 1 e r , vice president; 
George Fogg, secretary; Ronnie 
Summers, treasurer; and Bill 
Heron, sergeant of arms. , 

Added to Phi Sig's list of first 
semester pledges are Jack Turner 
and Arn old Rassmussen. 

Members of the Home Econom
ics Club are serving coffee and 
donuts in room 318 Administra
tion today from 9 to 12 n oon. 
There will be a charge of ten 
cents. according to Carol Howell. 
SOROSTS sorority will honor it's 

pledges at the first pledge 
dance of the year Saturday at the 
Broadview Hotel. 

pledges. , 
Invitations were sent to Dr. 

and Mrs. Worth Fletcher; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton M. Holman; Dr. 
a~d Mrs. RQ,_bert Frazier; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Wichman, and Dr. 
Clair Hannum. 

The committee for the dance 
includes Marian Robbins, chair
man, .JoAnne Friend, Ann Dun
ham, Beverly Geren, and Susie 
Lovelace. 

A paria l guest list Includes: 
Dorothy Grten Deb SaundU8 
Vera L. Warner Diel< Walser 
Mar ilyn Scott Burt Stratmann 
Jo Anne Friend Don Corbett 
Connie Magruder Ma urice Bowen 
Ma ry Lou Cox Bill Scofield 
Ann Dunhan> Johnny Hurst 
Joan Larimer P at Larimer 
Pnl Gillenwater Cliff Gillenwater 
G . A. Overton Dave Overton 
N ancy Logsdon 'Jim Yarnell 
Ann Asher Jim sandera 
SUs le Lovelnce Andy Larson 
Jeannie Smith M . J . Nyberi,: 
Barbnra Mendell Mike MacLeod 
Betlv cadman Bill Bruce 
Abbie Bra ltsch Bua Lassan 
MarY Hite Don Dahl 
P a t Perrin Bal Eckstein 
Bele n B enn"tt Jim Dorsett 

~!?M1:-Ni~~ ~~~ '3lWfao•: 
¥ar1an Robbins B Iil Powers 
Patsy Scott Jacl< Sbeato 
Gern> Hunter Georo;e Stables 
Lynda Potts Ralph Crosby 
June Ma rtindale Tom Weems 
Bolle Dann Al Green 
Phyllis Askew Jerry Lansdowne 
Oor othv Man!llng Dan Tevis 
P eggy Su Rorab a ugh l"'red l"arha 
Jea nie Vllleplp;ue Bob Allw 

ti:.i ns..m~i:'lmann i~r:n \~ll:t~iberger 
Marg.re l Newman :Sob Stephan 
Pa t N ewman Ted Albrll,:hl 
Ellen McElhlnn:, Dick Nor<latrom 
Jacquie Shipley R . L. Davis 
Jea nnine Crowdus Virgil Prater 
Shnrnc Wlntors Chuck Phllbrlck 
Dolores Braltsch Harold Notz 
Auj.r•Y Blum e Cor.k:v Le P ell 

F airmount Hall was erected In 
1887. It was totally destroyed by 
fi r e In 1929. 

Tne University of Wichita was 
formerly intended as a school for 
yo1tng lacl1es, Wichita Ladies' 
College. 

firelight ~port shirts 

,, 

Colon as bright and cheery as a crackling fire • • colors .yoii 
. won't ace in ·a month ohhopping:·aays! Sparkling plaida. 

in cozy, .. wa&hab]e, wann-as-toast-Sanfotized cotton 
· ivede. .. For: loafing,. huqting""~r hitting .tho,. 

Jr ail, B.V.D.-Firelight -Sport Shi rt• 
-~are aei'd-cii;fie![ . 

... 
Mensweor-lJucTc"s $free,· Ffcor ,, 

Wins Scnolarship • • 

Dorothy Jordon 

Music, Maestro 

Bands Serena<;le 
Missouri Valley 
At Grid Game 

Eighty yards of letters fQ_rmlng 
the words "Missouri Valley'! will 
be the high.tight of half:t,ime cere
monies on Band Day in Veterans 
Field Oct. 14, when the Shockers 
meet Bradley, James l(err, asso
ciate professor of b r a s s and 
woodwinds, announced this week. 
Fourteen hundred bandsmen rep
resenting 23 Kansas high schools 
will participate in- the annual 
event, Professor Kerr added. 

While in the massive forma
tion, !he music will play ,. "The 
Missouri Waltz". "The National 
Emblem March", and "The Na· 
tlonal .Anthem March." Professor 
Kerr w!IJ direc t the group from 
a tower e rected on the west 50 
yard line. 

October 5, 1950 

Dorothy Jordan 
Granted Award 

Miss Dorothy Jordan o! Flo1·
ence, Kans., junior at the Uni

' versity of Wichita, will be pre
sented the 1950 joumalism sc.-.hol· 
arship of the Kan s a s P ress 
Women. 

The award will be g iven at 
the Benefit Journalism Scholar
ship I•'und Beaux Arts Ball by 
the Wichita branch of \che Kan
sas Press WoJDen, ov. ~ - from 
10 p.m. to 2 a.m., at the L assen 
Hotel Ballroom. 

The ball will be sponsored for 
the first time thls !all, ,w ith the 
aim of making it an annua l event. 
The purpose . of the ball is to 
raise funds for a scholarship 
which will be presentP.t;l to an 
outstanding junior woman jour
nalism student for her senior 
year. 

The ball wlll be given hy the 
Wichita branch of the Kansas 
l'ress Women, but the scholar
ship is being presented by the 
state group. · 

Republicans Attend 
Executive Meeting 

Bob Harrison, Bob Thiele, and 
Howard Lydick attended -a meet
ing of the Executive committee 
of the Kansas Collegiate Yo11ng 
Republicans in Topelfa, Saturday, 
Sept. 30. 

Thiele was appointed as co--0r
dinator for Sedgwick County. H e 
will choose students to work for 
the Sedgwick County R epublican 
Central Committee. 

- The State Collegiate GOP CC?n
vention will be h eld in Wichita 
March 9 and 10, 1951. 

Membership blanks may be ob
tained in the Commons. 

Dan Ramirez T eHs Of His Tours 
To Acapulco, The "Riviera Of Mexico" 

By J'oan Longorio 

How would you like a ·trip. to Acapulco, the 
" Riviera" of Mexico? or perhaps Cholula, a city of 
365 churches and not many more people? To most of 
us they would be once-in-a-lifetime t rips, but to Dan 
Ramirez, senior engineering student at the University, 
they're all in a day's work. 

His father owns a tourist 
agency in Mexico City, and every 
summer Dan " works" at ar
ranging and sometimes con· 
ducting t9urs to such places as 
Ch,apultepec Cas tle, the residence 
of MaximiJlian and Carlotta 
when they were emperor and 
empress of Mexico; the Pyramids 
of the Sun and Moon built by the 
Aztec Indians · long before the 
conquest by the Spat'iards; and 
the Guadalupe Shrine, erected to 
the patron . saint of Mexico,. 
whose alters an d walls are al
most completely covered with 
gold. 

"Mexi.co has a color ful - i n 
fact, at times almost lu\lid, h is
tory - and Diego Rive1·a, one 
of the greatest of all Me:xican 
painters, has portrayed a great 
part of t he ever y day Jives of 
peons, priests, emperors, and 
~residents in a gigantic mural 
m the National Palace of Mexico," 
according to Ramirez. One of the 
tours takes people through the 
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Palace, the Cathedral built in 
t)1e 16th Century by Ca thoUc 
prlests who tore down Tndlan 
pyramids and erected the church· 
on top of them, and the Na
tional Museum. 

"The Fine Arts Building, where· 
ihe operas and symphonies are. 
held, is. another par t of the tour. 
Part of the stage equlpment is 
a 22 ton glass curtain with a 
painting of the 1 e g e n d of 
lxtalacibu'-:tl and Popocatapetl, 
an Indian girl and boy who loved 
each other. ::According to the 
legend, the girl died and the boy 
prayed that they l;>oth be turned 
into mountains so they could be 
near each other, and the gods 
granted h is wish," Ramirez said. 

Dan's father arranges other 
tours thr.ough Indus trial cities 
such as Tasco, the <;it.v wllefe 
most of the Mexican silver 
jewelry is made, San Martin, 
famous for its blankets and other 
woven goods, and lfoluca, the 
"basket city" of Mexico. 

But what does Dan think 0£ 
arranging for ·people to have- fun 
in Mexico? His answer is very 
direct: "To me, it's all work ." 

We Buy, St>Jl, an d 
R epair Typewrlters 

S25 t o S45 

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 

c . ., . ($.lbn) Clleater' ow
e. B. (Chuck ) Goodwl• 

QIU 4-2607 . 101 E. Flrst 

ST4R'l'S TODAY 
THE. ollil.p; 8BOW! 
~c-mi
.._ CMlfleW Ill 

"'THE PE'l"PY GIRL" 
~ 

TBZ IS GL&HOROV8 
1'11:'rrY GIRL8 

Starts Tom 9rTOW 
JAKE& STEWART 
DEBRA PA_OET la 

"THE BROKEN 
ARROW" 
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Half-Time Formations Entertain Fans; 
Band Is large Part Of Pep Program 

By Al Alvarez 
T here were five minutes to go 

on the scoreboard clock before 
the end of the first half of last 
Saturday's Shockers-Utah State 
game. On both benches, coaches 
and players leaned forward to 
,ratcb the play, while . in· the 
stands the fans continued their 
endless bursts of noise. 

A1J all eyes viewed the action 
on the field, a quiet signal was 
given from the front of a re· 
se,-ved sectio:i located fn the east 
stands. Quietly, almost unnoticed, 
100 un.lformed students stood up 
and f i lee! out of the stands to the 

•sldelines a.s the cheers continued. 
Minutes later the gun sounded 

and th e first half was ov<r: t·he 
score Shockers 28, Utah State 13. 
The players left the field. 

A slight pause followed , and 
then came the sounds of ins tru
ments. as the stadium Joudspeak• 
ers annou nced "The UnJvers1ty of 
Wich ita presents i ts 100 piece 
marching band undel' the direc
tion of Mr. James Kerr." 

For the next ten minutes about 
/ 450 hours of work was repre
,ented by the band !ruts version 
of "A Day on Broadway." 

"That's right,'' says r.:r . Kerr, 
"Each of these shows takes hun
dreds of hours to prepare. Every 
member of the band attends an 
hour-long driH four days a week, 
and this ls only the field worl,. 
Man.v othe1· hours aFe spent on 
paper w ork." 

Korea Calls .... 

-Records Show 
·Enrollment Dip 
For Fall Term 

Fall enrollment at the Univer
sity totals 2,968 students, Presi
dent Harry F . Corbin told the 
Board of Regen ts, at their regu
lar m on th ly meeting, Monday 
night. 

T)1i's figure is a drop of nearly 
15 per cen t under l as t year s 
record of 3,890 students. 

Loss of students was attrib
uted by Pt·eside n.t Corbin to the 
draft, reserve calls, and increased 

. availability of jobs. "Our Uni· 
versity is 'on a par in enrollment 
wltb universities in th is par t of 
the coun try, " he said. 

Earl\: esti mates of veteran en
rollment for this semester pre
dicted 700. but, contrary to pre
diction. 824 ex-G. I.'s have en· 
rolled, President Corbln stated. 

Mi Dorothy Martin wai; con· 
fi r med as an instructor of wom
en's physical education in the 
boarl,l's only official action..of the 
eve11lng. Miss Martin, a nat ive 
of Li11 coln , Neb r ., received a 
bachelor of science degree from 
the University of Nebraska. and 
has done graduate work at the 
Un iversity of Wisconsin. 

She was on the physical edu
/ .eation staff at Arkansas Univer 

sity from 1945 until her appoint• 
ment a t the Universi ty. 

Plans to keep the Commons 
study and eating facilities open 
during week-ends will be studied 
by a Faculty student affa irs com
mittee, President Co1·bi)'l said. 

Mrs. Justus Fugate, board 
c_hairnlan , presided dur ing the 
routine business meet ing. J ., 

· Ward G-ates, Howard F ullington, 
S. C. Brennan, F rank Barr, R. V. 
Christ ian, a nd P . K. Smith, were 
other regents present at the 
meeting which was held in the 

. Conimons L ounge. 

·. '1:he cons truction of Henrlon I Gymnasium began in 1920. 

Thi' tlt·st Parnassus was pub
• llshed fn 1903. 

Un ivers ity Park- Center 

"At first," be continued, "many 
of the freshmen were stymied at 
the i n t r i c a t e formations and 
methods we· used, but I think the 
group as a whole has done a w on• 
derful job in learning the ways 
of a mar ching band." 

T he half-time show was the 
fourth a.ppeal.'anee of the band in 
t".70 days. On Friday morning 
some of ~'".e members played for 
the first Un iversity pep convoca· 
tion , and later the entire band 
marched in the safety. parade. 
Freshman memuers joined the 
nightshirt parade along Louglas 
Avenue on Friday evening. 

Glen Perkins. radio announcer 
for St.a t-ion K FH. gave his praises 
of the band; stating that he has 
not seen It:; equal in the l:;ou~h-
west. · 

At the convocation, pep co
ordinator Andy Larson concluded 
proceed.i11gs by saying, "And now 
let.'s have a cileer for Mr. Ker r 
and the band. who are just as 
much a part of the Univers ity 's 
pep program as the student body 
Itself," 

' 'I t hink Mi·. Kerr and "Is as· 
sistants did a magnificent job in 
coordinating the show, and I am 
sure that the entire program will 
receive the praise of the students 
and downtown fa ns during the 
remaining days of the season," 
Wal ter Duerksen, head of the 
music departmen t, _sa_l_d_. ___ _ 

Vet Assumes 
Reserve Duties -

Maj. He1·ber t Hartman . a vet
eran of .n ine yea1·s in the Army 
A ir Force. has 1·eplaced Maj .. 
Eddie J. Roberto11 , as professor 
of ai r science · a nd tact ics in the 
University of Wichita's Ait" Re
serve Officers Training Corps. 

A native of Newton . Kans .. Ma
jor Hartma n is married and has 
two children. lie is a graduate 
from the University of Kangas, 
where he was a member of the 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 

During Wor ld W at· II, Major 
Hartman \vas assigned to th e 
Europea n T h e ate r with the 
Twel fth Air Force. F rom 1947· 
50, the major worked in the 
training requirements sect 1 on 
while assigned to the training 
comma nd under General ,Joseph 
Cannon. p resent commander in 
chief of the Air Force l n the 
European Theater. 

Upon his ar r iv.:.I here Major 
Hartman said. "I immediately 
noticed that t he Air ROTC unit 
has tile wholel1ear ted support of 
the Unive1·sitY, and the co-opera
tion between · the Air Force and 
the Army uni ts exemplifies the 
spir it of unlty ex.isting in th.e 
A1·med F orces." 

'l' he maj<;>r fur ther explained, 
''That the faci li ties here are 
open for the inspection of _stn· 
den ts and parents a t any ti me. 
M y officers a.nd airmen presently 
assigned to this. Wlit are cO_n· 
s idered outstanding by me, in 
their co-operation and efforts to 
improve the -prngram." 

Tht' Univc-,·sity of \ Vi c bita was 
mun"lcipahzed )n .1926. 

F iske Flail ls the oldest build· 
ing on the Univ.er:sity cam pus. 

.ir1so1s1ur.LY 1ss ·mm 
.Savla•u. an.d ln"·""3tmf'nt. A. e c o w. n t IJ. 
riSM" n f'd throu ~h the mRl1iK. r..e.-~ for 
T ro d 1r-uud&. Dh•ldf.'nds c.on1l)Ound ed o.nd 
paid twlc,& :1. )'f'tlt. 

/ 

SPOTS MAY LOOK 
GOOD ON FROG-

B ut the)' don• t l>elon~ on c.lolhe:11. 
J..ook throm:11 your Jaund.ry pUe 
no1<- pllcc( hig h with ~lothe • I HAt 
carr.v nw moJ"lt'!'.f4 of a. roenu on t hen1 . 
J~tL; dO\\'n to S ldpp,·•s ~ay ftnd 
,:-t-t &hat 1•1tP out o f th e way. \ '\'c 'n, 
open f rom 8-8. 

SKIPPY'S 
LAUNDRYETTE 

!J9S6 E . 13th 

CULHANE1 S 
SPUDNUT SHOP 

"Spudnuts" 
Retail-Wholesalt>- Party Rates 

Colfee--Spud11ut-burgers 
Cold Drinks 

"Get the SPUDNUT HABIT" 
1603 E. f enirat 

Sociology Head 
Given Position 

Kappa Rho Plans New House 
To Be·Built This Semester · 

Dr. Doaald O. Cowgill, head of 
the depwtment o( sodologJ', h~s 
reeel...-ed notUlcattoa ot .his ap
poia tmeat as a member of t h e 
•teenag 00111a l1tee of t h e Na
tloaal S o c I a I Work R_e,.ch 
Groap. 

Tne fi rst spade of dirt was turned Sept . 26, for 
the construction of the new Epsilon Kappa Rho 
sorority house,' by Phyll is McFadden, sorority presi

EdwaJ'(I E. Sc• wart« of the Fed
eral 8eclllity ConaeJI, informed 
Dr. eowcm of die ·appob1tme nt. 

The steerln~ eommiltee is 't h e 
goveraing and ~xec-at.lve '°41f of 
the or,:aalzatlotl, The aext m eet• 
lag will be lle ld i • 'Obk:ago tn 
ll'ebnlary. 

Spanish Club Holds 
Picnic For Members 

dent. 
Tbe colonial style house of red 

brick with brown t rimmings is 
being built on sorority row, the 
address to be 3007 Clough Place. 

The house should be completed 
dur ing December, according to 
Miss McFadden. 

The house will include a large 
club room, dining room, kitchen , 
u tility room and an entrance 
hall. The woodwork will be njl· 
tural c'olored and the floors ,..ml 
be tile. Picture windows will be 

placed at the north and south 
sides of the house. 

Kappa Rho purchased all new 
furniture a year ago and they 
wiU. move this into their new 
house. 

Some tent.alive plans for deco
rations are a blue c.nd yellow 
kitchen , which are the sororit.y 

· colors, a fireplace at one end of 
the living room and bookcases at 

the other, and the Greek soror
ity letters on the floor of the en
trance ball. 

In order tor new members of 
the Spanish . Club to meet the 
other members and faculty spon
sors, . a "get acquainted" picnic 
was held In Linwood Park las t 
Monday at 3 p.m. 

Place 
Best 

GIVEMUSIC . 

eiiicill Guests a t the picnic were: P ro
fessor and Mrs. Eugene Savaiano. 
Mrs. Gardiner. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Agulo. Followin.[! a softball game, 
refresl,ments were served. 

To Buy 
Anything 
Musical 

• 

PHILl·P MORRIS challen$1~S 
any other leading bran~ 

to suggest. this test 

HUNDREDS O P. THOUSANDS OF 

SMO'KERS, who fried this test, 

report in signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER! 

1 ... Light up a PHILIP MORRIS I 2 ... light up your present brand 
Just take a puff - DON'T INHALE - a nd Do exactly the same th ing-DON'T 
$-l-o-w·l-y let the sm?k~ come through . INH~lE. N~tice that bite, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn t 1t? And. NOW... Quite a difference from PHlllP M9RRtS1 

Other brands merely make. claims_:but PHIUP MORRIS invites you 
to ,;ompare, to ;,t,dge, to~ /01' ')!_Ourself , " 
T ry this simple test. We believe that you., too, will agree • • • 
P H ILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 

' ' 

• 

' • 

. ' 

NO ·c1GARETTE, 
HANGOVER 

means MORE ·SMOKING PLE'ASURE I 

~~~PHILIP 
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Your Vote 
About one thh'd of the students of the University 

went to the polls last week and elected officers repre
senting the entire school enrollment. The "faithfµl few" 
turned up 794 strong-or weak, whichever way you 
look at--it. 

What happened to the other two thirds of t his 
school's· eligible. voter_s ? ' 

If they abstained from voting because they con
sidered their vote unimportant and unlikely to make 
any difference, a brief survey of election statistics 
seems to be in order. . 

The most outstanding argument against the one
vote-isn't-important school of thought is seen in the 
freshman :iecretary's contest which ended . 147-148. 
74. 

In the junior class officers' election, the winning 
candidate for secretary had only a three-vote margin, 
but this looks big beside the 72-74 contest for senior 
treasurer. 

In all, 14 of the 20 class-officer elections ended 
with differences of 15 votes or fewer. 

Perhaps thi is water over the dam. But next time 
let no one belittle the eff ect of a single vote. 

Your ballot, even in a school of nearly three 
thousand students, can win elections.-M.M.M. 

Original ,'Kansanisms' To Be Submitted 
By Hangen For Proverbial Dictionary 

83' Dundine Bnl"ns 

~ansas is not to be foi-gotten in a. ''Dictiona1·y of 
American Pr.ovei-bial Sayings" to be publi he.d soon 
by Dr. Margaret Bryant, of Brooklyn, New York. Miss 
Eva C. Hangen professor of English at the Universitv 
has seen to that. ~ ~ · 
This week Miss Hangen ls send- 'D k • 

Ing in sevcra) thousand sayings .QOO Review 
i<he hopes will be true "Kansan. 
isms" for the dicl'ionarv. She has 
had the help of the· Am,crican 
Dialect Society, 01.e Kani:as As· 
soclaUon o.f 'feache1·s of English. 
retired Eng!Jsh teachers over the 
state, and nu me,. o us other 
sources. 

New Book Tells 
01 Slave Lile 
ln South Africa 

' She has seal"<'hed the "high
ways ancJ the byways" herself. l'u~111:!l,ro~:u.;!;_\Y .,:ri..,ib.~•w:: 
too, and says the mof<t vivid and vl~we<I by !lob Bnb•r. 

origin;i! of the sayings come fl'om 
th e rural distrlc-1R ancl from old 
settlers of Kansas. 

"('..an you th'ink of any of 
them." she w a s asked. She 
chuckled and her blue eyes twin 
kled. "'He doei::n't have sense 
enou~h to poun,1 sand in a rat 
holt!,' or 'Hls wife flew the 
coop.' 'He looks as if he could 
eat oal.$ out of the bottom of 
a churn,' 'Before I'd work. on such 
a job I'd get me a tin bill and 
eat with the hickens'. I could 
go · on endlessly.'' Miss Hangen 
said. "but you get the idea.'' 

She said some devo\lt la<,lies 
helped her collect many · of tbe 
saying.: but O('casiot)ally the bu· · 

· mor proved a .bit bawdy and 
the sayings were repeated to 
her with much blushin g. 

Miss Hange11 lias compiled "A 
Concordance of t h e Poetical 
Works of Sir Thomas Wyatt," 
a book that has- been bought 
and used' by scholm's in tbis 
country and England. Sh_e is at 
present working on a "History 
of the Reflexive Pronoun in the 
English Lanimage." · 

Shirtless Male· 
Casts Ballot 

"l'd give rbe sh h·t of.f tn)' bMk 
to vote." may not have been th<' 
exact words . pC1ken by Nol'man 
Cash wbc11 lw Pn1.crctl 1he Com
mons to cast his b::illot J:uit week. 
bnt he dl!l votl' "bm·t>-back." 

WjJd Conquest. latest novel to 
be received at the University Li
brary. is a tale of conQuest. ·rear, 
hate, and love that makes for in
teresting readln~ ,inrl brings tl1e 
8outll Africa of 1885 into sharp 
focus. : 

o ordi11a1·y race prejudice or 
arventui-e In the darkest wUcls of 
Africa tale. this ston• concerns 
the interweaving of many lives. 
both white and native African. 

Mr. Abra.hams l>r.lngs to his 
novel much colm·ful background, 
an<i a wealth of authentic d etail 
that adcls g1:eatly to the telling 
of his story. · 

Old Johannes, once free. now 
slave. his master Kasper Jansen. 
and Dabula. captain in the a1·roy 
of the king of Matabele, find 
their lives and destinies mixed 
in a strani?e and devious wa:y. 

Kasper Janse11. his wife Anna. 
and his brother Koos ai:e force·d 
to leave their farm because the 
English, who control..- Africa at 
this time have freed all slaves 
thus leaving tJ1e Jan.sen fa.i:ni,ly 
outnumbered and without friends. 
alone in a land of strangers. 

Old Joh~nnes is the slave who 
kindles tl1e flame of hatred in 
th.e heart of roos which lasts 
until the day he dlcs by the speat· 
of a Matabelean wal'rfor. 

Dabul,a. p1·oud, fierce,' and nQt 
too L1rlght. is the trnstecl c:tpt'ain 
.Mzilikazi, king of the Matal)eie 
people, a race which had not yet 
felt the sting of the white man's 
awe-los_t>i rin g weapon. the rifle. 

Mix with th.ese. t'ombi the lov
ing wife of Dabula, several trait
oro11s gene1·als, and an army o.f 
di1:possessed Boor farmers. and 
the result is a highly ei:ttertain
ln~ book. 

.Mr. Abrahams has wz:ittel'i a 
hook about a little explored facet 
of colonial e.'dsteuce which sat
isfies .the love for adventure in
herent in all m en. 

Ca.sll, a freshman from M uJ. 
vane, entel'ed thP C",ommo:ns wcar·
ing a sbi.rt ntlv('t·tlising the C'.andi
datos he was supporting, When 
informed 11;1at 1nate.rlal · contain· 
Jng 1>olltlcal propau;a.uda was not 
allowed at tl1e 110Jls , C11sh immo-
1Uateh · removed his n111>er g111·. 
ment bef\11'1' ('XP\·cis ing hi11 tll'h·· 
llege as a l nh>C'r1<lty Stn<l!lnt. 1'he Smtflowcr has been the 

University campus spnk esma)'I for 
====~=~~~===~~;_~0~1~'e'.:r~5~0~years. 
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Young Demos •••• 

SMILING OVER the news of Alben W. (The Veep) Barkley's Wichita appearance are the newly
elected officers of the University of W ichita Young Democrats. Left to right are, Bob Arnold, vice 
president; Shorn Winters, sceretory; Don Lambd in, president; Vero Worner, treasurer, and Le land 
Kraft, chairman of the executive board. 

Know Your Campus ••• .. 

University. Young Demos Are Active In State Political Circles 
Edltot-'H Now: This I• the to11,1h 

In a series of 1tJ(now 'Yoor oamnu111° 
te,alur,eR d-tsJ~ed to · :ACtJllRlnt f'(nden ~ 
wUh t.hA _ .,_,i:tru.-eurrJottlo;r or~anl7.$1C,lonflll 
o f tho l" nfv.P~ltv. _ ~e.~t ,,·ee.ki R11.dlo 
st.lltlon K.Ml.'W- WUCl't. 

United States Vice Pres
ident Alben Barkley is 
coming to Wichita Satur
day at 10 :30 a.m. and 'the 
University Young Demo
crats are makinir phrns to 
attend a speech-luncheon 
in, his honor at the Allis 
Hotel at 2 :30 p.m. 

The Young Democrats were re
Ol'ganlzed last year wlth eight 
members and have increased their 

membership to 70 this year. ac
cording to Don Lambdin, presi
dent of the club. 

Newly elected officers for this 
year are Don Lambdin, president; 
Boll A r n o 1 cl . vice president; 
Sharne \Vinters. sccretarv· Vera 
Warner. t1·easul'er: r .eland Kraft, 
chairman of the executive board. 
and Ed Tucker and Ed Lomax. 
memberR of the execnl.lve hoard. 

Th1·ee members of the nlver
s l~ Young Democrats were elect
ed to state officeR ::it the State 
Young Democrats Convention last 
spring. Chuck Larson was elected 
vicc-pl'esident of the Collegiate 
Council Mary Ann Oaks. secre
tary of the Colle~late Council. 

eollege S.tudents Are Eligible 
For Induction Postponements 

Not obly will a ll students enrolled in college be 
permitted to fini&h the year jf they receive draft orders, 
but if in the upJ)er half of their class they may win a 
"postponement," to start the next year, a Newsweek 
article reveals. 

Men -with two years of college 
have many µossible commfssions 
to pick from, the article stated. 
The Armv officers corps will 
need 50.000 new officers durjng 

-.. 1he coming year, collc~e men pre
ferred. 

The Navy will be looking fo1· 
20,000 new officers and the Air 
Force will need 25,000 men. 

A supstantial n u m b e r of 
needed o;fficers wilt be <,lrawn 
from the Army ROTC, Air Force 
ROTe, and th'e '.N"avy 's l-lolloway 
plan. 

The Air National G11a1·d and 
01e Air and avy enlisted re
serve demand the same pl\vsical 
and mental standards as for en
Jlstments In these services. The 
Army requires onl.y 011e good 
e)1e, one good ear, and does not 
reject for a punct11l'ed earckum 
01· missing little fingers or t(){!S. 

ational Guard member· . meet
ing Army enlislrnent -standards. 
~o to 48 drill neriods a year, 
and draw up to $!63.17 1,e1· year 
fo1· a recruit. Guard members, 
like active volunteer. and in
active Reserves are subject for 
call to active duty at any time. 

ROTC Selects 
Four Engineers 
· Four senior engineering stu-
1).erus were selected hy the Air 
Reserve Officers Trainiog Corps 
fo1· a special one-year training 
course. 

The four men are Pat Larimer. 
Robert Haas, Jolm llfcCinnis. and · 
Jack L. Kirk. These s tudents wlll 
J·eceive thei"r commission.s as Sec
ond Lieutenants upon com\Jl.etion 
of reservists' summer camp this 
year. 

Four quallfications ,we neces
sary to be selected, for this course. 
The student must be a senior. 

. an engineering majo1·, capable of 
passing a physical examination, 
and must not be over the age 
of 28 prior to the completion of 
the six weeks summer camp. 

In addition, the seniors must 
agree to accept a 1·escrve com
miss ion in the Ail· I<'orce and if 
called to · dutv, must serve for 
two year~. · 

and Jerry KEmna, st a r e vice. 
president. 

The club was also In charge of 
the dance whi<:h was lwld during 
the state convention at the AlliFo 
Hotel. Chuck Larson nnd Don 
Lambdin were ln charge. 

Two former members of the 
University Young Democrat.c: are 
now running for offices in the 
comin~ election campall!'.n. 

"We are very optimlstic about 
the chances of the Democrat 
partv in Kansas this ~·car. and 
we hope to increase our 111embe1·
ship to JOO active members and 
have a successful vcar both po
liticallv and socially, ~aid Don 
Lambdin. 

Cowgill Speaks 
To Tulsa Group 

Dr. Donald 0. Cowgill., head of 
the department of sociology. was 
guest speaker before 75 member,-, 
of the Tulsa Council of Social 
A~encies at a dinner meeting in ' 
Tulsa; Okla., Friday night. 

Dr. Cowglll's speecl1 w as "1'h<' 
Problem of the Inci·eas,· of Lht> 
Aging." 

He suggested that the council 
set up a committee to study th 
problem of the aging mid focu . 
its attention on the needs of th(' 
cit ir.ens of Tulsa. The specific 
needs include: housing. nursing. 
health care, adult ed'llcation. rec
reation, hobbies, and emplo:vmenl 
and vocation adjustment. 

Dr. Cowgill, who Is consultant 
to the Wichita Community Wel
fare · Council, said, "Nursing 
homes m e et minimum health 
standards, but in terms of com
fort, recreation, sociability. and 
interesting activities they are 
probably poorer a11d drabber 
than facHitles available to (·riml
nals in state penitentiaries.'' 

"It Is less humane to Ignore 
the aged and the aging than the 
tl'eatment given them b.Y the 
Greenland Eskimo, who take 
their aged to the ice and snow, 
leaving them to starve to death. 
We keep them alive, then torture 
them with loneliness, lack of. 
secul'ity, feeling of u selessnes~. 
and uulmportan.ce," he added. 

ln 1895, tbe University of V./id1-
ita (F'airmount College') had an 
enrollment of 12 student.~. 

The Sunflower 

Both Navy and Air Force re
serves require regular drills, 
wiLh an annual training cruise 
for the >lavy ,ind summer train
Ing for the Air Force. "either 
!R a haven fol.· "guys wl10 woura-

0 t b 5 1950 like to avoid the draft," the 
c O el· • Newsweek article warns. 

Volume XLVI ·-·No- .- 4-- ~~=~==~==~~~= 
Publl•hed eMn Thnr,aa y mornlllll <1urlns ' u,e school year Dy a\11dcnts In th'e depa.rt- S111>1;crJpt1o)1 DY 111,,..I In the Onttc<1 $u1tes 

DJ.<>nt or journallgm of t.l,c Unlvar• HY , of 1$ S2,00 per school yonr. /ldvortlolni; rates 
Wlchltn ~-l<CCl>t on nolldo.,.vs. dmiu{: vnca- fu?'nlslled upon req11esl. Addroas The Sun
tlons and "--"'~mtnat!on period!!, Enrered as fJowor . nt,..erslti Of 1-..· tcmto., \Vlchlt.o. 
if.l't.Coo<l class matter. $cpiombe.r 2iL 19:16 $.(. F;n-nsna.. Telephone tJ.2--GU2:t . 
the pos:outce a.t \Vtdt-ttn.. Ka~1aa8. undt! • 
lho A.Ct of Mo.rel, 2. 1S79 Se~'rc~~·1{:~~~ Co~)ci;e ~;}~1~!t,0,/'Ji.';,%~;~';f. 

The Sunflower 1':t; one of the oldest stU· t n.tive, at20 "Mndlf1on /1.V<' •• N ow York,. N . Y., 
g!~nG":.:!,<;;<t:~~~d~ ~"isJf~ or lto.osM. ;.~1,';,~1,0. Boalon. Los Angeles. San Jl'ro.o· 

Editorial Staff 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. Michael Miller 
Managing Editor......... . . . . . . . . . . Jim Eawards 
Desk Edltor . ... .. ....... _ ...... . . , Jack C(lmpbell 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . • • . . . ., . . . . . . . . . Bill Brooks 
Society Edito,: .. •........ .. •. . . Mary Fran Sul'liva.n 
P.hoto Editor . .. . . ...... ... .. ... Joe R. Ludiker 

Business and Advertising 
~anager • . • . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . • . . . Qarl Goeller 

Wahn To Head 
Radio Groups 

Stude11ts intcl·cslcd iu. obtain
lug a third clas.s radio englncel's 
license are aske{l to meet in 
l'oom 112 of t he <:ommunicatio:n 
.Uuihlir1g. at noon 'l'n !'days and 
Tl\m·s1Jiiys. 

1'hc grou11 will di><euss qnc. · 
tions which am1Jlca nt, ~ for th(l 
lie use n1nst know, Dl'. Forrest 
Wl,an, head of thll speech 1lep.irt
m<.'nt, and spon!i'Ol' or the clm,,5cs 
said. 

A third clasi; liccmse is essen
tial for those wl,o pnt a station 
on the air, and s ign the statlon 
off. Di-. u rban atldecJ. ... 

The)'°r ii,,.from .the c;iccounting department. Ferdinand cut class today. 

l 
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Wichita Belles •.• 

Mathematics Instructor Solves Problems and Plays Softball 
Deferment Slips 
Now Available Miss Jeneva Brewer, University of Wichita math

ematics in.structor, proved last summer that college 
instructors are sports-minded as well as classroom 
problem solvers. · 

Miss Brewer was a member of Kansas teams including Salina, 
the Wichita Belles, an amateur Hutchinson, and Topeka. They 
American Softball Association also played national class "A'' 
team ·whfch defeated the Russell . teams such as The Chicago H!il'· 
Kans., Russellettes for the class lem Queens, and teams from Des 
"A" Kansas state cliampionship. Moines, Iowa, and Ft. Worth. 
Miss Brewer played left field and "The strongest team we played 
was also team captain and man· throughout the season was from 
ager. Des Moines, Iowa,'' Miss Brewer 

The local nine played class "A" stated, "-This team defeated us 

Pep Convo ... 

Whedties' Skit, 
Corbin's Talk 
Highlight Convo 

A football skit by Wheaties, 
women's pep club, new cheerlead· 
ers, and a brief tnl~ by President 
Ha1·ry F. Corbin were hlg:.Ughts 
0£ the pep convocation held Fri
day, at 10:30 a. m., in the Audi· 
torium. 

"We should all get behind our 
team," President c;orbin told ap· 
proximately 2,000 students gath· 
ered for the pep convocation. 

. Musicians Plan 
68-Event .Year 

University of Wichita School of 
Music has scheduled 68 events 
£oz the 1950-1951 school year, Di· 
rector Walter J. Duerksen an· 
nounced this week. Students and 
faculty recitals, concerts, and 
Opera Theate1· p1·esentatio11s cotn· 
prise the list of events. 

The University marching !:and 
Twenty-two members of the played "The Alma Mater," and 

~logy course, social control "Hall Wichita," before and during 
~ ;participating with the Com: the convocation which featured 
~ty Welfal·e Council In an.· a skit presented by Wheaties en
·~unlzatlon survey, according titled ''We will be strong." 
to »r. Amy Gerling, instructor Andy Larson , pep co-ordinator. 

The first major event Is a 
faculty recital featuring James J. 
Ceasar, associate professor of vio- . 
lin, and Robert Massingham, in· 
structor of piano,~ on Oct. 24, at 
8 p. m. in the Auditorium. Stu
dent reC'itals are presented eve1-y 
Monday at 2 p. m. ln the Audito
rium, Duerksen said. 

A pr!:uted schedule will be 
available in the School of Music 
office after Oct. 15. ofl:ibe class. presented the new cheerleaders 

'l'he Community Welfare Coun- who led assembled students in 
~Js conducting the survey to several Y_ells . Cheerl~aders are: 
~n Information on the degree Susie Lovelace, Beve1 lv Bennett. 
to WhJch pre-school children are Ann Dunbam: Phyllis Aske,y. 

~
19nlzed to smallpox whoop- Bus Lassen, Btll Hornish. Farns 
dough and r I ti ·.: Farha. and Carrol Hur~!g. 

· r . _ c 1P 1 ie.11'.1· Rankin Griesinger, 1·epresent-
!:Thls P piect . ls gtvrng stu- Inir the Unlversitv coalition, and 
~ exper ence .m studyl~g pub- Bob Stephan r epresenting the 
l!Ot)>pfnton a!id its - measm :;ment Shocker pnrty snoke for three 
tlihl the poping technique, stat• minutes each on thefr respective 
eil Dr. Ge!.'lmg. party platforms. They were In· 

Names of parc!lts being lnte1·- troduced by Andy La'rson. ~ea were obtamed from a list °' births In Wi chita compiled by 
~ Urban Sociology class. These 
~es were chosen thru a sys
tem. such as used in national 
~~g, to pl·ovide a cross-section 
i>f·:tlie parents ' of Wichita. Le student.s assisting person-

of the Community Welfare 
ell with the survey are ma

J9lll or minors ln sociology. 

fflne members of this year's 
'Slictcker Freshmen football sq uad 
~~ from Chicago, Ill. 

Beshirs And Younq 
Assigned To ROTC 

M/Sgt. John W. Be:-hh·s and 
S/Sgt Harley W. Young have 
been assigned to replace -M/Sgt. 
Bernard M. Mader and M/Sgt. 
John B. Sawyer in the local unit 
of the Ai.r Reserve Officer Train· 
ing Co1'ps. 

Sergeant Mader was trans• 
fened lo Sherman Afr Force Dase 
at Leavenworth. Kans., and Ser
geant Sawyer was transferred to 
Headquarters, 'l'enth Air Force. 

Bineral Hospitalization Plan Available 
Students During School · Semesters 

. . Each student in the University of Wichita is auto
iiia.tieally a member of the American College Health 
Aaaociation, according to Dr. Clinton C. McDonald, 
li!ad of the de partment of Botany and Bacteriology. 
i»urlng each school year ap

P.~alely 60 stucl.ents en t er down," s ta t e cl Dr. ,,;cDonald. tC: of the four l(?cal hospitals "The majority of the students at-

library Adopts 
Storage System 

"Compact storage" ls t he new 
i,ystem used by the Llb1·ary In 
shelving the Serials .Set of Gov
ernment Docnments, Mr. Down· 
in!? P. O'Harra, librarlah. sa\c1. 

The Library purchased 22 sec
tions of shelving during the 
summer. WHh this addition they 
were able to ado,pt a system 
whereby all bound volumes of 
the documents are placed side 
by side with the folds parallel to 
the shelves, Instead of the usual 
um·!gJ:·. ,vav. Mr. O'Harra saw. 

300 Attend , 
Annual Event 

Tho 19fi0 Night Shkt Par adb 
Is now history. 

ApJ>roxlmately 300 Univer
sity students clad in nightshirts 
were o.n hand Fr·iclay evening 
to celebrate the annual event. 

T h e pa1•ade fo1·rned on W.est 
Douglas at tho Missouri Pacific 
Station antl proceeded East to 
B1·oadway aud Douglas -where 
a !lep rally was held. The pa
rade then wrnt to Union Sta• 
tion and 1·etn.l'ncd by way. of 
Dou~lns Ave. to the startmg 
position. 

~
CO-Operates with the pJa.n . tendin"' the niversity are in 

u, are v,.r es le y. St. Francis, "' Your Insurance Man 
ta, anct St. Josepll Hospi- good. health as proven by the 

talit. · p hysical tests." Ought to Be 
A lfmited amount of payment If pos~ible, students planning SCHOTT- {Hen· ry) 

Wll(IU'd hospitalization is allowed on ~nterm~ t1:e hospita l should 
~,all student patients. This en- obt~in appllcat1011 ~tanks at room Insurance of E••ery K,.nd •~ea the student to a maximum 1 ;1, ScielJCe Bulld111~. The hos- "' 
Gt 81.x days of general hospltallza- J)ttal notifies the school In all Caldwell-l\furdock Bldg. 
Uora· during two sentesters and _:e~m~e~rg~e~n~c;;i;es~·~========~===:'.=========~~ t1to summer sessions. r-=~he entrance examinations 

~'new 11tudents are required to 
e tends to keep the number .of 

-ittdents requiring hospitalization 

WELCOME . 

.. Meat and eat at one of 

the Five Friendly 

Contine11tal Grills 

GRILLS 

YOU LOOK SO NICE! 
Wonderful Words, Aren't They? 

To Hear Them Often, See Us Ofh>n 
For Lovely New Hair Styles 

A Trilll Coif Cue<l to Yon! 
A Glamorous PC'rrnRnentl 

That'· the Easy " 'ay to KeCJl Com1>limcnts 
Com ing Your , VRy. 

For the Best in Be~uty It's the 

UNIVERSITY BEAUTY SALON 
1403 N. Hillside Ph. 62-2871 

' 
HOW CAN I SAY IT? -~ 
Appropriate words are hard to <:>.. {!) ,,1 ~ 
Ond after a disagi:.eement with ' 0. .,,. ~ 
yout· glrl--So why not use the- ~ -
easy ,1 ay? Let flowers do yom~ 
apologizing for you. Is there a ~ 
girl 1ivil1g wbo ca.n stay angry 
in the presence of a bouquet or 
a corsage of fragrant1y frie11dly ·· 
flower? Try lt-it works like~= 
a charm. 

This \Veck'8 FREE Corsage 
Winner 18 n. L. Wright ----

REMEMBRANCE FLOWER .SH01P 
Uulvor ity Park Cont.er - 3934 E. t :3t.h 

6-98U Free DeJlvery 

4 to 3 in the national regional 
tournament at S.t. Joseph, Mo." 

The Coca Cola Bottlers awarded 
the team a large tror,hy with the 
inscription "Class A' Amateur 
Softball Association, Kansas State 
Champions. ' 

Miss Brewer stated, "I am in· 
terested in athletics and play 
softball during the summer and 
basketball In the winter." 

She further disclosed, "Any 
one interested in playing soft· 
ball is cordially invited to lt-y 
out for the team next year." 

Need Help? 

Vets' Guidance 
Off ice Is One 
Of State's Four 

Univer.~ity of Wichita has one 
of the four st1·ateglcally located 
Veterans Guidance offices in u,e 
state of I<:ansas, Don al d Vv. 
Smitherm<fil, acting advisor in 
charge 0£ tli'e Veterans Adminis· 
tratlon Guidance Division here, 
said. 

Other offices are at Kansas 
State Teachers College, Pittsburg; 
Washburn University at Topeka; 
and Kansas State Agricultural 
College in Manbattan . 

Students with a grade average 
in the upper 50 per cent of their 
class and who are seeking draft 
deferment to finish the school 
year should go to the Registrar's 
office and fill out a prepa1·ed 
offlce information 'slip, said Dr. 
Worth A. Flctche1·, reglstt·ar. 

A letter using the information 
on the slip, will J;,e sent from the 
Registrar's office to the local 
draft board recommending de· 
ferment. A carbon copy of the 
letter sent to the draft boanl 
will also be sent to the man seek· 
ing deferment, so that he'll know 
exactly what has been done. Jf 
the deferment Is granted, the 
man will l·eceive a 2A classlfica· 
tron, which usually means a one 
year deferment. 

"I have yet to find a draft 
board that wlll fail 'to give at 
least a six months deferment." 
said Dr. Fletchel'. 

Dr. Fletcher explained that a 
member of any of the reserve 
units who has t:eceived his active 
duty orders must apply for de· 
ferment through his unit. Those 
who do not belong to a 1.:cservc 
unit and who receive ord0.1·s to 
report !or a physical should r<'· 
po.rt for the physical and then 
a1)ply for deferment through 
the Registrar. The deferment in 
the latte1• case Will be at least 
until the end -of the semester. 

GC1Jddis C~tes Campus 
Pet .. M"'"' Infractions 

The function of the Guidi\,Jlce 
Divis ion is to administer voca· 
tional counseling both to dis
abled and non-disabled vete1·ans, 
Mr. Smitherman added. His office 
is working In conjunction with 
the University's Guidance Dlvl· "Campt1s parking violators who 
sion office. do not pay their flnes will b(' 

Veterans In the whole area. unable to ohtain their final 
n(!)t .iust those enrolled at the grades. rPcords. or transcript<: 
University, can obtain vqcat!onal until th"? finPs are paid.'' accord
help by going to Mr. Smither· Ing to .Tohn Gaddis. superintend· 
man's office. Those seeking ap- ent of huildlnl?s and grounds. 

-· ~ .... 
nnce on request. All dlsahle<;l J>T<:"l{.uP STATION 
veterans mm,t go through the for 

orenticeships for skil l~d labor r·~ .;. ... 
jobs ma:v receive vocational guid· 

office with non-disabled veterans 0~1>-U'>f CT,F,ANF.RS 
obtaining hefp only on request. llfOT\Ji:L j~1m,;nnY 

Th e Commons Building was - ! \8?.ll N. 1,0JIRAINE 
ooenecl t.o University students on !, Dalo• L. Sn)'der, MKl'-
Nov. 19, 1936. _ .. ::,= e = = 

Rf\.DJO SERVICFl 62-8'131 

I TED CO.M BS 
1412 N. Hill Ide 

New 
Location 

Meeting the gang to discu~s a quiz 

-a·date with the campus queen-or 

just killing time between classes

the University of Miami Student 

Club is one of the favorite places for 

'a ren{.~vous. At the Student Club, 

as in university campus haunt s 

everywhere, a frosty hollle of 

Coca-Cola is always on hand for the 

pause that refreshes-Coke belongs. 

Ask for ii eft!ur way .• •. both 
trade-maria mean the same thing. 

BOTTLED UNDER AVTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

W1CIDTA COCA-COLA BO'l"J:LING COJIIPANY 
@ 1950, The Coco-Colo Company 

... 
I ' ' 

I 
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Extra-Curricular Activities 
·Advised For Instructors 

Active participation in extra-curricu'lar activities 
of the school and community is an important phase of 
the teacher training program at the Iowa State Teach
ers Coll'ege in Iowa City, according to Dr. E.W. Goefch, 
director of the c91leg-e's placement bureau. 

"We train .our-students to be decade ago placed emphasis al· 
leaders in social and human re- most en~lre.ty upon classroom 
lations a.s well as the academic activities," Dr. Goetch -asserted. 
field. It is important that a stu· "Today, by contrast, s t u d en t 
dent teacher take an active part teachers here receive a much 
In recreational programs, both broader background of experi· 
before and after school and dur- ence," be said. Outside activities 
ing the lunch hour," Dr. Goetch include meetings with faculty 
sard. "Superintendents want the groups in curriculum planning 
kind of beginning teacher who for the school; meetings with fac
has a broad background In all ulty on decisions concerning pol
aspects of. teacher activity in the icy; participation in p are n t· 
community." teacher meetings and confer-

He pointed out that student ences; and visits with parents in 
teacher programs are bel.ng eva1- the home. 
µated in six major areas: class- In advising students planning 
Foom and outside classroom ac• to enter the teaching profession, 
tivities in the school; pupil guid· Dr. Goetch emphasized the dan
ance and counseling; school im- ~er of over-specjaJization. "It is 
p_rovemen_t pro~ams; admlnistra- 1mp?rt.ant that , every teacher be 
t1ve relat1onsh1ps; parent-teacher equipped to teach in more than 
r elationships; and community r!i!· one area besides taking an active Dr. Nathan I. Morrison was the 
lationshlps. part in U1e ex:tra-eurricular Hfe first I> .. ~sident 0£ Fairmount Col· 

"The first phase In teaching a of a community," he said. · lege. · 

I 

___ _.;::;. ___________ _ 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
,.,mber 3 .•. THE FLICKER 

• 

,s,,,, 

~ .. 11.i 
~~ .. 

"'°"':\ 
""One c/uestwn ..• 
Where .. ~ I flick 

111:Y )is'hes?" 

r 

.. ~ ,,, .. 
(4, , 

• 
' • 

I 

Don't think our neat-ple~ted friend with the drape. 

shape doesn't know the score ! He's plenty hep to 

all those tricky cigarette tests! If you're in the groove, 

they're not fooling yott, either. You kl)ow, from your own 

smoking e~rience, that just one puff of this brand 

, , • then' one puff of that brand isn't going to give you 

the answer you want. What can you possibly tell by 

a quick inhale and exhale, a whiff or a sniff? 

,,. 
Th~ sensible test - the one that gives you the proper 

answer - is a day after day, pack-after-pack tryout 

for 30 days}t's the Camel 30-Day Mildness Test! 

You judge Camels for 30 days in your own "T-Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste)- the ·real proving · 

ground for a cigarette. Once you've tested Camels 

.Bf a steady smote~, you'll k~u why •• ; 

Mo~e -People Smoke Camels 
fl,an any oilier cigarette! 

Four To Take 
ROTC Course 

Four seniors graduating in 
July, 1951, have signed up for 
the new one-year Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps proi:;ram, at 
the UniversHy of Wichita, stated 
Lt.· Col. Robbin Montgomery, 
professor of military sciencf! and 
tactics, Tuesday. 

Reporting, for classes and drill 
were John A. Hartley, Fain M. 
Rankin, Dan Schillin~. and Dan 
L. Finney. 

The new program was for any 
senior graduating in July, 1951, 
with 12 months service in any 
of th.e armed forces with an 
honorable discharge. By taking 
this one-year course, the students 
will receive a regular or reserve 
second lieutenants commission 
In the infantry following com
pletion of a · six-weeks sum
mer camp in 1951. 

"Veterans joining the program 
will automatically be g\;anted a 
deferment for the academic year 
and will receive uniforms and a 
monthly l;lUbsisteµce allowance," 
said Col. Montgomery. 

Sociol09y Mem~ers 
At Denver Meeting 

Members of the sociology de
partment who attended the Amer· 
ican Society meeting In Denver, 
Sept. 7 to 9, were: Dr. Donald .o. 
Cowglll, head of the sociology de
partment; Mrs. Paul Gerling, a_s
sistant professor;- and Carl E, 
Ortmeyer, Instructor. · 

Following the meeting, Mr. Ort· 
~eyer pai·ticipated In the meet: 
~':lg of the Rural Sociology So· 
c1ety at Estes Park. Colo. Pro
fessor Gerljng attended the Fam· 

_lly Relations Council in Oenver. 

COLLEGE1 

STUDENTS 
h1terested in 

PART-TIME WORK 

for Good Experience 
a:nd Good Pay 

APPLY 

FARHA BROS. 
SUPER MARKETS 
PERSONNEL OFFlCE 

,. ~ W. Douglas 
Wichita, Kansas 

Octot;er ,,- 19 

Publicity ... 

Inverted Vision 
Test Receives 
Parade Writeup 

Fred w. Snyder, instruct 
in psychology, who recenU 
achieved nation-wide publici 
due to a psychological exp 
ment, is still in the limeligh 
An at·ticle on Snyder appear 
Jn the .latest edition of Para 
magazine. · 

The experiment, conducted bf 
Snyder, was to see if a perSOI 
could learn to get along with u~ 
side down vision, r elearn to se(' , 
and act unde1· this conilltion. i 
The experiment lasted 30 day&, 1 

The article contained a brill l 
summary ort the ideas of th! l 
experiment and was accompaniet 4 
by th1·ee pictures of Snyder all4: l 
Dr. N. H. Pronko, head of thtl l 
ment, t?.ken dut·ing the expen , 
ment. : 
University psychology depart 

Othet news publicatJOns car, 1 
ryin.q- ,1rtlcles on the experimeit 
were Li(e magazine. Quick ma~,,; 
zine, the New York Times, tnr, 
Kansas City Star, the Hutchli. 
son Herald, the \"Vichita BeacO!I- 1 

and the Wichita Eagle. l 

Election l 
• 

(Continued from Page 1) ' 

Hammond is cJ,ainnan of the S~ l 
dent Directory committee. 

Council members voted to ali 
low Associated Women Studenll 
$200 as an a d v a n c e on thek 
budget for the year. The p~ 
posed pudget for A WS has ~ .. 
yet been approved by members. 

President Hobson welcom~ 
Rank1n Griesinger, Gerry Huntei. 
And: · Larson, Suzanne .Gray, anl 
Fred FaPh:;i as new members Ol. 
the t'ouncil. 

A reset·ve back for the ui. 
State Farmers is a £ellow name! 
John Rockne from South Ben• 
Ind . 

· 1415 N. RU,LSIDE 

ROYAL CLEANERS ~ 
Clemt_lng & Laundry Service } 

BER'J'HA SCJfW ARTZ . 
l'ropr!el<>r 

-
RENT A CARl 

F rom 

BEN MILLAR 
J24 North Em pol'la 

Phoue 2-2481 
to' li'ears ID ..S8.l>le Loeatlqn 

\ 

-

KINN-WAY 
GARAGE 

' 
' 

1345 N. H1LLS1DE, WICHITA ,,. 
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
MOTOR, TRANSMISSION 
GENERATOR, STARTER 

BRAKES, RADIATOR 
MOTOR TUNE-UPS 

. TOW-IN SERVICE 

' 

' 
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nies Travel .. 

lotor Cit.J 

Ing skills with Eddie Kri
the Sbockei·s at the Quar
position for Detroit will 
O'Connor. Krlwiel com

two . out of eight passes 
t Utali" State last Saturday. 

two games, O'Connor has com-
1; 12 out of 18 aerlaJs. 
~( • the halfback posts, the 

wlll have :Non Ho1·wath, 
~ the O'Leary brothers, Jack ~· rr,1m, available for action. 
~ th has sc:ored 30 points, 
M n...-. · touchdowns. w h i I e the 
it ~s are xanked fourth and 
It bffli In conference ground gain
'\ ill'.ilstlcs. Jack has netted 116 
~ and Jim is close behind 
with 107 yards. 

1 miocker halfbacks who wlll t ~pefe wlth this trio include 
1 .Jfinmy Nutter, Herb Eddington, 
~•fWalt 9orbln. 
n, Standouts In the Detroit line 
11, are Ed Beirne, sophomore. end, 

KUard. and Stan Gondek, a ti·ans
lel' tackle from St. Louis Uni
Veralty. 

e probable starting Jlne~s: 
....,,r.:.w<:1~9rl .• ::: J:!11 : : : : . (~~~lGo~J~: 

'lzf?i ·::: ~o ·.: ·.: .< 2<<lfo\:1f~;J~ 
\~1 ·: :~ : : : · ·c22W~.-1r~ 

ffll : : : : ~I : : · ·dMN>f<f:}.~~~ 
,1eo1 .. LHB. . c1s.~1 l:lorwatb 

~~ : : : : : JW'·:. · .. 0 r;Jo~'~t~ 

' Porir<;1its 
in the 

Modern 
Manner 

Phone 2-4204 

11 
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Scores Twice 

JIMMY NUTTER scored two touchdowns in Saturday's season 
opener with the Utah Formers. Nutter is playing his lost season 
with the University Shockers. He was the only member of lost 
year's team to make All-Volley. 

Bulls-Eye ... 

Three Women 
Archers Score 
High In Meet 

Three women of the University 
were awarded certificates this 
summer for performances ln the 
National Jnter.Collegiate Archery 
Tournament held last May, ac
cording to Prof. Glad.vs M. Tag
gart, head of tl1e women's physi
cal education department. 

Connie MaGruder, Jo An n e 
Friend, and Ruth Mercer re
ceived the awards for scoring 
over 300 in the tournament. This 
was a telegraphic tournament in 
w h I c h pnticipants telegraph 
t))eir scores to national head
quarters. 

There are two such tourna
ments that University women 
may enter, according to Professor 
Taggart. The first is_ an annual 
mld · winter archery tournament 
which takes place indoors, ~nd' 
the second, arr annual spring 
archery tournament which is held 
outdoors. 

University women have com
peted In the spring tournament 
for the la.st 25 years, according 
to Professor Taggart. 

The University of Detroit's 
football team line averal{es 198 
pounds. The hea~iest lineman is 
right tackle Jack Kennedy, 240. 

Movies Shown 
Of Utah Game 

Movies of tbe University of 
Wichita-Utah Stace game were 
shown at a n1eetlng of tlle Down 
town Qoarterbaek Club, Sa'tor· 
day night. Plans to show the fUrn 
at the University have not been 
announced. 

K-State Coach Has 
Namesake On Squad 

Kansas St«te Line Coach Tom
my O'Boyle has a namesake on 
the Freshman football squad this 
fall. He's Tommy O'Boyle of 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Altho not re I ate d, Coach 
O'Boyle has known young Tom 
since he was a baby. The elder 
O'Boyles were friends when Tom· 
my Jived in Des Moines. 

'Young Tommy, a 205 pound 
guard, is considered by Ffesh
man Coach Emmett Breen as 
one of his top line prospects. 

For Your Private 
Parties 

, F..LK HORN LODGE . 
Can Ac<:oo1l1mocJate 40 Persons 

5400 Porter 
Phone Herb Pestlnger 

for Dates 
Dial 5,,.3905 

,. 

NEWLY OPENED -
r 

SKY 
# 

• 

BOWL 
BOWLING * GRILL 

4502 E. 13th Dial 62-9501 
( 

16 Fine Lane• 

Midwest's · Most· Modern ,. 

Year Round Air Conditioning-

·~ OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

r. 

7 

Wh~tshockers Defeat Utah Farmers 
In Saturday's Season-Opening Game 

The University football Shockers showed power 
to spare Saturday, when they rolled over the Utah 
State Farmers, 49 to 20, in Veterans Field. More than 
one Shock;er turned in, an impressive performance as 
Wichita ran up its bjggest seq.re since last year's 91 to 
0 romp over Aberdeen, S. D. State. 1 

On the first Munie play from ~·------------ -
scrimmage, sophomore halfback 
Herb Eddington raced off tackle 
for a 41-yard scoring jaunt. · 

Minutes later after a susta.ined 
Shocke1· drive, All-Valley half
back Jimmy Nutter crashed over 
frem the o·ne yard line. 

The Aggies then trroke into the 
scoring column wl')en Utab full
back Jim Garrett scampered 15 
yards to pay dirt. 

With -minutes remaining in the 
first period, Shocker QlHll'ter
back Dick Sanders tossed a flat 
pass to end Elias Thomas to give 
the Munies their third toucb.,I 
down in the quarter. 

Both teams scored once in (he 
second 'period. Aggie halfback 
Dale Leatham took a Sanders• 
punt on the 8-yard line and, be
hind flawless blocking, ran 92-
yards to score. 

That cut the Shockers lead fo 
21 to 13, bi1t that was tl}.e closest 
the Aggies ever got. Wichita 
came right back as first string 
quarterback. E d di e I{riwiel, 
tossed out to Nutter who clodge<l 
his way 69 ya1'ds for a score. 

In the third period, Eddington 
fumbled on his own 4-:vard line 
and Utah· recovered. Two plays, 
later, Garrett plunged over for 
the Utags' last score. 

Wichita picked up momentum 
again in the fourth quarter, hit
ti,ng pay dirt three times, with 
reserve halfback Walt Corbin 
leading the attack. Talting a 
hand-off on the Aggie 25, Cor
bin went all the way. Later ill 
the perio,4, he moved around 
end fo1· a 17-yard scoring run. 

The final Shocker tally was a 
spectacular o n e, as Sanders 
pitc)1ed out to Corbin, who in 
turn lateraled back to Sanders 
for another 25-yard scoring dash. 

Wayne Ubben's right toe ac
co.unted for seven Wichita DOints 
as he converted every extra 
point. 

Score by periods: 
Wichita . . . . 21 7 0 ' 21-49 
Ut:ah State . . 7 6 7 0--20 
Coigf,:'htw~!~dJ.~dl%~~""· Nf!i"t'i,,.J: 
Garr..lt 2. Conversions: Ubben 7. Gar
rett 2. 

Referee: P. C. ~er. Phllllns: Um-
~/':g:n0lt:c"i~t~~~· ~~;, FIW.;1~t:~( 
Linesman: Sam Nuzum. ,Simnson. 

StatJsllCSc: Wichita Utnh State 
P'1rat Dow:ns . . . . . . . . l.8 1~ 
Rushing Yardage •... 352 209 
~~g Alrer:,~:d . : : : n n 
Puses Completed • • • 4 5 

~~:• I.~•.e_r~~~~~~. ; : : ~ \ i 
Punting .Averal{e . . . . 32 40 

~~~1i. .. ~!ed· . . . . . J 7i 

,/ 

T en.nis Matches 
To· Begin Soon 

A total of 21 women have 
signed up for the women's intra
mural tennis tournam·ent which 
starts next week, according to 
the women's physical education 
department. 

The· d raw i n gs were made 
Wednesday, and the pairings are 
posted today on the bulletin board 
of the Women's Gymnasium. 

Oct. 14 has been set as the 
first round deadline for both sin
gles and doubles. Two out of 
three sets will determine the 
winner. 

Won;ien who are signed for the 
tou1·nament should contact their 
opponE!lnts as soon as possible 
and make arrangements to play 
their games, accord1ng to the de
partment. The scores should be 
reported on official blanks as 
soon as the game is played. These
blanks may be obtai.ned in the 
women's zym offico, 

J,lob Miller, star rookies pitcher 
with the National League cham-· 
pion Philadelphia Phillies,, was 
a star l1urler for the University 
of Ditroit nine. , 

New Addition 
For qunnings' 

Mr. and M:rs. Kenneth Gun
ning annonnee the birth of a 
son, Stephe111 Kenneth, born at 
the Wesley Hospital, Sept. 2l. · 

Gunning is head basketball 
eoach at the University of 
\Vlchlta. The future basketball 
p1r.9spect weighed eight pounds 
and three ounces. 

Baldwin and other Fine Pianos 

U1-l3 w. Douglas 

.. . 

THS#AU>Jf.18 
LAST•BU.'l'et 

'8ASK1!TBALL ••• 
MAH OY£1\ A nuid, 
SPHl1'1CAL LA&'f ... 
&11A-...NT£ED l'OJ.(' 
~OUm>NESS, 
ltA.UNt.EI>' FUC.1'T 9 

. ::r1WI: ltl:80UN1>. 
ornc1At. tN •so-'s1 &Ut.ES 

/ 
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V~lley ~levens 
Win Contests 
en~e Missouri Vall 
wins =~~ended its re~~rd Confer-
weekend only one loss to 11 
tu rned I as all lea over the 

Braclle; foo~ball vi~~~·iesc)lools 
C~Jo. Stat w ltewashed X" • night t e 57 to O dams, 
record 9 post the most' I Sat urday 
have n~n trre Vallev T~presslve 
t wo ga: racked up 90 e ~raves 
lhcir opp~~ against not~~mts in 

Detr . ents. . mg for 
val w~1t spilled its 1 to also yne, 34 to O l~r-clty rl-
scored ;emaln . unbeat~I ay night . n. n and un-

Dxake 1 w ith thr eads the Valle ~~~t\ p~totJ,h~ft\l~ctf1nc;}~~ 
tlonal hflpbt with thei~ Satur
leading th ack, Johnnv Bsensa
three e way 8 . t· lght 
8.9-yardtouchdowns lnr1c~lhdt I scored 
f 

rt1n O u ng 
rom scrim n the first an 

21 2 yards g1age. He al play 
pleted nine Yf rushing a~d made 
yards. o 10 passes f com-A or 13G 

Oklaho~: : Wins Upset 
second u and M sp ~aturdav P:,i In as man;ung its 
Texas Ch ernoon b weeks 

Halfba rlstian 13 to i. tripping 

snatch ck Darren M 1 
hands e~f a Jcuggled ba~i81nbeimer 
Dunn I U's sco I r1"fn the 
the ga;;e tre last 25 r s1!~ Bobby 
tory and O save the A 0 i:icts of 
beaten In ~eep the cowp g~ie vie-

Tulsa tho starts. 0 es un-
to suff ' e only v 11 
idle lai[ :, lokss this s!a:& team Two ee , n, was 
hii;:hli h conference schedJlet this weeif.;mes wlll 
Wichita . 49 The UnlveJlidlron 
~ht;~ 

1
State, ~ufO victor Y ov~: 

C
. P on Detr I meet V 11 ity. Frida o, t. at the a ey 

A and M t Y mght. Okl:otor 
for a g · ravels to D oma 
morrow a';;fghwt Ith Drak~s aMI olnes In . so to-

non-conference b a t t l es 

Ticket Oller . 
Remains Good 

Football reduced season tick at the carate are still ets at a 
ing to p s\).ler's wind available . 
of the !~;,F B:,. Rea3,'\~h~or d· 

Single tJci:.m committee man 
~~ available~ts Ttor gam ~ are 
and !,carer to sit 1:Sc tickets al
sectlo:ht bu t not in t1°ect1:ns stxl 

Students c eerlng 
card!J will w 1 th ldentif~ 
~ame at th b e a dmitted tcatlon 
the east s ide two n orth gato the . e. es on 

UNIVERSITY CLEANE-;;-
1405 N BIL 

Clean in • . LSIDE 
g • Altera~ions 

For Dellveey 

DIAL 62-9916 

JACQUES' 
CLEARANCE 

Costume Jewelry 

From SOC 
To , $150 

plus t.a..,c 

JACQUES' 
1414 N. Hillside 6-4204 

MEATS -
Q~ality Cuts 

For 
Ev · ery Purpose 

BELL'S 
MARKET 

1400 N . S • t. ·Fran · 
Phone ' CIS 

G-2681 Free 
34627 Delivery 

.~~-~ 
/ 
-THE SUNF L OW E R 

Makes First S · . core 
ShOcker Fre h October 5, 19 

Grid Campa~ :l" 1'~ Op~n 
eoaer!d ~niversityof Wi?. ga1nstTuls 
its 1950 -~ Bob Carlson ,ta freshman f -at 2 :30 gnd campaign w:nd Earl Hamilttball squad 

Th, M p. m. Saturd . en they m t t on, wdl op ' 
rt~syto prhe~~~T~·g ' r~eo hav:ybe~~ Veterans e;ielhde Tulsa Gal~! 

ug sch d varsit · · 
:" m,lnt,;n fh "'' · wm ,t1', fo, omnp"' w ith , 
J"'d'• '"''"" •. 1949 fresh::?' , ..-ding 10 00

' '':ir' ,qoaO 
tie~. sfr~~nchu~d: l!ct~d coamdplet!~ te;.o~~owing isa~r,e rt~~~n. ' ao 
by a" v ook,c, d n un- poo!tloM· man · 
opse~er.ore of 14-13, 1~ fa~1 ie~~: S1s:a7~sRo~~~drt ·J arvis Wi I mce th · ' nyder • Wlch it c 

1
1 

In • , quad J Gaiv • Eurnka r " Sav 

28 
:;;•~ pooltlon, . ,:•• depth Pau1:;; ~;:!,"n,: K; ::.'.In:/'" 

SHOWN R s man cand' e of the Tackl a. Jobi . UNNING ""d In two idates will b and Roens: Dan Shine 

is Herb Edd' the first l d I differ e Sum Chica of Utah F ington, number 31 r ally from scrimmag h·. 'u, ng Satu>-doy•, , nt posltloo, "i"'), Wl<hl,::''~ ,,; , kl, a 
o 1 . a,="· Edd' ' o ow,d d I • 1 n .,.,o o,dlng to '°"h oontest, ,.. o , n""'" Bill Ii, . 

~ - u_ ,:..:.n...:f.:.:ro~n~t~in~th~e~pe '!'gton ran 41 dose Y by a la rge . n maGnordon Gotts 19COar lson. .Toli!tPialll~zzi , (tacklenan1,1dChica~ 
,... opening m' yor s to p t h group fro • , p G • Lor gu Georgetown ~-mutes of the go " 1 • Shock,,. the M m Joliet, Ill ound fr,sh- oo,,. Ti , n To,v, H I " I 
ea will pla t -:~~~==m=e::_, ----~=~ tb• . v"ni,s In thei;: who,p.,ked guo'<i), .;omo, (<, C k f "" n, at Tul,a an y he Hu,-,J. With 1,i1typ •acl!o, ~1"" w ith ;"?ods." W~i:;r;;pn,·t, P,.;' l 
b, at Bowling G d B,adJ,y wlll ~ Ill be u,.-, ~"Ing P"f~ ,ea500 "cs, Hutchinson' and Dan 

M"'°u,i V JI ,,.n. WOffl , toon Jn m the f"ll ,m,n" . , ntecs· J · -dings; a ey non-con<"=" ens Intra . b"king ~'!:l\:n to hl;"'~t.~t": ' :\f and 've:.!'"s~~ g · ··· Wlcl> 

Dr"ake w. L. Pct. Ho. ck~y Club mural Othee Sh . .... Q" "· Joli• 
Detroit . . . . . 3 0 1 000 p9p Op. formed yaroag . ookern who l w· .'"" b"ks· J Okla A . . ... Z o 1· • 19 The "Hocke va"1t; ,n the '°"te,l 'ked "P ,n~ !ta; GocdoU G • y Geb°' 
Bradle & M Z o . 

1

·000 '14 O :?ifii~fdintrarr.u1:!t/!{ a new see p.~n~;d who will with the Gl,,i q_oartetba<k) °''f ,(fullb .. 
W ... 1t! '. · · · 2 0 1::= ::: 14 Satu<day lt, ""t m,.:ey club "° Ray C I of action ,/"f"bly ,nd {:.; Mountai0 Go let; B,/ 

Ta"8 · · · : : : 1 : ,.- •• .:: 1;;• o,.:"!,';':u',;, m • '" th'!,"~~ ::...!':fui•f'!~;,'~~f i,~tJ; '";\,~~..:\'.'i~,/ 'W~~~ 
Sam Ci .soo 

34 

.. ·-=~'{' phis,~::1~':!t· to In the . '""• Wl<hi ~,ks, Sam m end. Ind 

f6'otbtahlel tPJe~1::riltlyeadoifng kick" . Th• "Hudd ,on 1,,., 195forp"'o'ard Wall, Dan Zol- fl Ael ldp. 1i11~ei~rtlyV~lnsfuiolp~SO!ll 
' " fo, • " the l . noon Ti .,om 10 m"' <V"Y •rospe' c.,.ts one of the t c inson D(fullback an'd Cl hicago: • Jo JSC ,1 

P

it h am w Detroit Saturda f le" wlll guard ,_ u n d Hut h rlchett igare w· h 

whl,h w, th, K°"u· 9d!ng Into i • wo=n w1G" m.. =th • A op K Ide ,.,,,,. ' • 
i~~eri?tf~~iiCtl'',.';;;!f;~~ f, n:i;: T,hl• ,:"f':C !~ lhe nra'/.",~~ped ;'{,~o ,,'!f,rm" "::::/:9.: 'J:.'\· ~~ "l"!':.'· \i,~~o::~;, ~~,:s· _ •portm•nt. y. aoco,·dlng to u,! eln. rlgh:'11", <entee. 'l:t~I were cago, ,nd J;,,,n J . Colem,n, '1ght 1,eklgu"d, Gene 8 " · R •=•• Viola 

• 

ass "C" tltle."'b,U ~.aylng hoek;one lntemudnf.. Vern Sp! an·"''"Y cl me m uliba,ks· Ra . ,ight end. e ,nd Eihe,t PJ,!~"'· ,,.,:.:J, Ho=ath. Uni . , 
T"" ' wlll invad vi,, ' ~"uv."~~<k, .~ugh~e[;'.!" 

the Shocker g~1e, Sept. 22 ~~~ against 
0
H yarrls for' to Iran both ba ttc1downs. 

, 

• 

swotNfS! -MAKE N\ONEY 

It's easy! It's fu . to · n I No box t · write! Just write a . ops to send! Noe 
y~u may make $251 Sst1mple four-One iingle ssayds art today 1 , an 

nte a "Ha , w · -this ppy-Go-Luc1,.,.,, •· . 
. page, b ased on . ..., Jmgle, like h 

. ,. _selected foq,.,.·:"e P".""' of oollege :w""' you ,ee OD 
wtll pay you $25 ;, e u,e •n Lucky Str"k e. If your jingle 

;:• dvertfaing Sta: the right to ... ;,'a ·r·- .. we 
running in . today."Happy-0 n ~ name in 

as you lilce-,ig:' paper. Send in yo o-1:uclues"wmwon 
your jingle ;, ch away, and $25 ,..";, pngles- ,s many 
school. Watch :en. Be the first to w ·te y~~ s pronto tf 

is paper f;o n e a Jmgle . · r more "H · m your app:y-Go-L k' 
READ UC •=" 

THESE SIM 
~· vi,;,, you, "H PLE INSTRUCTIONS • 

ucky"four-line .. appy-Go- B piece of a Jingle on a plain e sure your name 
send · P per, or postcard address are · 1 ' college and 

at t o H , and th me uded 
P. 0 . Box 67 appy-Go-Luck ) ey are ·legible. - and that 

• • New York 46, N. ~'. -'.' 2 . E:ery stµdent of or university m any college ay submit jingles, 

1-S/M F.. ~ ·. . · . . . . .,.-1.udcy. S-trike. 
~ns Rr1e· 1o~ · · 

' ~ . 

I ,.a\ly afl'l a 1.u,1'1J gu',j, 
Jvst,. got. IY'':I Pt, . o .. 

To p,ove. -t.o 1:10"' .,ow "'"'" ·1 ""ow, 
\. .S ,,sir, rt1e•"' f-T: 

COlll'lt.,,. T kt AM& IUC: AH TOBAC CO CO 
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